
RAIN OR SHINE

The Blood-Horse Races Will Be

Run To-Day.

Entries and Pooling on the Five Events— A
Heavy bnt Safe Track Hey Be Ex- \u25a0

pected— Da. Donglassisms.

Kaln and the Blood-horse Association's racing
meetings at the Bay District Track seem Insepa-
rable, uo ______ what date is set lor the races.

At one time I*.looked as If Ihe record would
be bioken for the pie. meeting, hut itcom-
menced sprinkling on Wednesday night,lamed
somewhat heavily duringThursday's races and
in the evening, yesterday and lasi night kept on
sprinkling heavier snd heavier until the Bay

District Track was Ina pretty muddycondition.
None ol the horses were worked over the track

yesterday, and only gentle walking exercise on
Use bard park roads and sandy by-paths was In-
dulged Inby tbe horses tbat willrun in to-day's

events.
Allthe afternoon at Ihe track the horsemen

felt very blue over the rain and condition of the
track. Many of them thought the races would
be postponed until the weather settled again and
dreaded another three weeks' delay, as occurred
at last fall's meeting, when, after wallingthat
length of time, the races were finallyat-elated off.

But their fears were soon allayed, as, about
4:30 o'clock, the Information was received that
the Blood-horse Association's Directors bad held
a meeting and decided to run oil the meglumine
arranged for to-day, rain or shine. This decision
pleased the hoisemen greatly and was certainly
the wisest thing to do. Had a postponement
been decreed, Itis certain that there would not
have been horses enough ai the track when Ibe
races could be decided to make any kind of a
contest, as almost every string except the Hearst
stable Is entered at Sscrameuto and lias already
engaged transportation for that point, leaving
to lriusiow or Monday.

AT SACRAMENTO.
Sacramento's first running meeting, given by

IliaStale Agricultural Society, commences next
Saturday, tie 26ib, and as the "stakes and purses
are quite valuable, aud entries veiy laige, train-
ers want to be on Use giouud early and get their
horses into the best possible condition.

To-day's races will commence promptly as
usual at

-
o'clock, rain orkhlne. and with the

\u25a0wholesome discipline administered to unruly
jockeys at the post by Starter Coombs on Thurs-
day. Use boys aie V-iy likely to behave them-
selves, and co quick staits ami a conclusion of
the races at a reasonable hour are most probable.

Secretary Culver has uol as yet been notifiedby burner Coombs of any rescinding of the fines
lie In-posed on the jockeys InUse first race last

hiss-day, and none of Uio>e then fined rode ln
the subsequent events except Narvsrez, who was
ouly ouce lined and whose $'_'0 was paid by T. 11.
Williams, sothat the Cast ilian light-weight might
ride Homer ln the two-year-old race. Tbe In-
vestment was agood one, for Narvaez rude the
colt well and skillfullyto victory.

lTambeau does not show signs of having
broken down. He was given walking exercise
yesterday and was playfulas a kitleu, lumping
and prancing aiound in great style. Ihe coll.
however, favored his right foreleg and came
down on It quite lightly even in bis wildest
capers. The leg seemed a little sore and that
Was all. ________ AND TOOLING.

There are five events set for decision to-day
and for the Oral, second, third and tout races
the fields arequite large, In the first seven out
ol the seventeen original entries bave remained
In. The last -ace. the Ocean handicap, the dis-
tance event of the day, a mile and five-eighths,
has four -tartars aud ahot race may beexpected.

For the first race (handicap), purse of $350,
for two-year-olds, eleveu-slxteeutbs of a mile,
the euti and pools last night were:

Entries Weights. Pools
Kintal 112 25

Thornton's stable
Ciuietar- >, 95 „
Arcade / 100

'
*-su";t-s 100 3
Miss Melbourne 90 3
Sir waiter 107 1

Second race (selling), purse of $350; all ages.
Six iuilou__s.-

Entries. Welg___, Pools.
Kildare 105 20
Ida Glenn 97 15
Lady All 88 JO
Tom Daly 96 7
Vlnco 1". 5.allle c 91 _
I*os_ Meade so 2
Steve Stroud 103 2
Attain !*o 2
Itosebu? , .\u25a0{.';.-

— .. 1
Remands _ -__a_a_-rrr_.... 10„ 1

Tbiid s- '„,nurse of -.-to., for three-year-olds—
__a"_pward. One mile.

Entries.' Weights. Pools.
Colonist lid 'jo
Captain Al 99 13
Sheridan lus; ia
Kaindrop 97 5Kiro.; 103 6
Adelaide 97 _
Fanny F 116 2

Fourth race, purse 1350 (Owners' handicap),
for -t.i: ess not winningat the meeting, one aud
a sixteenth uiiles.

Entries. Weights. Pools.
l'liny 80 20

11earst stable—
Gertrude v 95
hags-age J 74 15
Gmdo 95 6
Nerva 90 3
Carmen „ 95 3
Kettle is 97 2
Kfnma 90 1
Lelaud 85 1

Fifth race (the Ocean handicap), for aliases.
Oue ano live-eighths miles.

Entries. "\u25a0Fein-its. Pools.
Ed Met.su 1-

______
30

J-itstinc 110 17
Sacramento 100 16
Hotspur 110 15

BLOW TO INVEST.
Not much speculative enthusiasm was afloat

InUse rooms, and the pool-seller had to do con-
sideiabl hose-banging to elicit bids. Most of
the helling was on Ihe two-year-old race and
the Ocean handicap, th*- last race. Buyers were

"appaicolly reluctant to Invest os: their choices
until tbey shall know .-'.how the track willbe
to-day. With every sign of a clearing up the
track will probably be quite heavy but safe, al-
though uo fast time can be expected. Itls quite
possible that with the track in the condition itIs
that surprises _.'• in moie for favorite buyers,
and Thursday's upsets may be tepeated. Mud,
1. *cdrain, makes nearly all borses equal. Tne
beld having so many more legs running In Its
Inirit-ismay possibly be the best investment all
through, and then again itmay uul. There is
only one thing sure about horse-racing— itls very
unceitaln, and to many people this constitutes
Its greatest charm.

THE FINNY BIDE.
Thursday's beat race, won by the long shot

Dave Douglass, is bringing up quite a number of
reminiscences. One lady of Scottish descent and
strong clannish tendencies Invested $5 on DaveDouglas because, as sue said: "First, he's a
Scotchman, and Scotia's sons and daughters
should always stand shoulder to shoulder. Sec-
ondly, there's a song about 'Douglas, Douglas,
so Tender and True.' Now, I'm dying fora new
spring suit and Ithink Douglas will be tender
to my hopes aud true to mypurse. So I'llbet $5
on bim."

Douglas won and the new suit was ordered
yesterday.

A well-known young millionaire found an odd
$2. lvthe pocket wbere he keeps bis boot-lack-ingchange and after the first beat, seeing Doug-
las at 30 to 1, bet Itun the horse's chances and
won $750, which went some llltle way toward
paying bis day's wine bill.

Pool-seller Kllllp'a luck in taking up on his
own account a (3 ticket 011 Douglas in a $192
pool that nobody would bave bas already been
mentioned.

Another young patron of tbe turf put **6 onDouglas at $30 to Sl before the first heat. When
Coloma won, w'.ih Douglas last, be sold 11 for GO
cents loa friend and thought be was that much
ahead. The friend immediately sold 11 to some-
body else for $2, and comingback to the original

chaser of tbe ticket began crowing over him
on account of what he imagined was ids superior
skill, science and cleverness In making $1 50
clear iv a moment. "Thai's the way to make
money at races," said lie 10 Hie oilglual pur-
chaser of ihe pool-ticket. When Douglas
eventually won both these deluded backers went'
Into a secluded horse-stall, kicked each other
vigorously aud then cried bitterly.

OLD Fa-IENDS.
Arrangements, fori"!lie Annual Moonlight

Picnic.
The Society of Oid Friends held its

monthly meeting last evening at the Fire
Veterans' rooms. Pioneer Building.

The, (..lowing members were nominated
Tor the annual election of officers, to be
held May 15lh:

For Fiesident-Cbailes B.Gongb: Vice-Presi-
dent—Jacob M.Graber, John Diemer, Judge li.
11. Taylor, Thomas Sawyer; Kecordlng Secre-
laiy—Johu 11. ('llm-oie; Treasurer— Fbll Hart-
man; Marshal— M. li Bodges; Sergeant-at-
Aims F. J. Cunningham; surgeon— Dr. K. _".
Lord, Dr.C. C.O'Donnell; Board of Directors—
William lieiidt,Thomas Sawyer, M. _. Stars, A.
1.. a. lean, Julio Nlessen, John Diemer, J. li.
Steele, John Roxburgh, John Maude, James
Ferry, James McKlnley.

Tributes to the memory ofJudge I.eander
Quint were offered by several members, and
the following committee was appointed to
draft resolutions of respect: Judge K.Fer-
ral. Judge K. li. Taylor, Judge J. C. Pcn-
nie. Judge XV, D. Sawyer, James McKin-
ley, Charles 11. Cough and John U. Gil-
more.

Tlie Committee on Picnic reported,
through John Diemer, Chairman, that the
annual moonlight excursion would be held
at the pavilion, Lang Brauch, Cliff HouseHeacb, Saturday evening, May 3d. J. C.Carroll, Captain J. W. Collins and J. li.
Steele were appointed to the Floor Com-
mittee.

Grand Jury Indictments.
The United States Grand Jury yesterday

made a return of six indictments, as fol-
lows:' E. XV. Pierce, for issuing postal
orders contrary to law and embezzlingpostal money order funds; Carl Harleson
for facilitating the transportation of
smuggled opium; Thomas Brown, same
charge; James ßushingham, Benjamin Mc-
Carthy and James Carey, passing counter-feit money. \u25a0

Stole a sbiir.
Shortly after dark Officers Joseph En-

right and Ashond observed three boys steal-
ing a skill from its moorings at the foot ot
Fourth street. The youths were in the act
of rowingoff when the officers gave pursuit.
In their hurry to escape the boys banked
the boat on the mud uud capsized it Two

were agile and succeeded in escaping, but
John Coyne was not so fortunate. Ho
was unable to extricate himself from the
mud and presented a sorry sight _ when
brought to the Southern Station, lie was
booked for petty larceny.

THE ROSS-AM PASCH.
now Easter We* Celebrated by Orthodox

Christians.
The paschal or Easter services of the Kussian

Church ou Powell street were held last Friday
week, and were attended by unusually large con-
gregations. In the evening the services were
very impressive. The shroud, emblematic ol
that In which tbe Savior was wrapped while he
lay In Use tomb, was borne inprocession by the

officiating priests. Bishop Vladimir presided
over the services, and was assisted by
Key. O. -OberloO, archdeacon, and Fathers
Sebastian, I.tvssi and (.'rmkevitch, deacons. The
Is st chapter of St. John, the evangelist, was read
in the English, Japanese, Slavonic, Greek,
Latin,Hebrew and Servian languages. Hundreds
of lighted tapers Illumined the church until the
dawn ofday.

The Easier service began at midnight,con-
tinuing to4:30 o'clock In the morning of Sun-
day, taxing the good will and patience of almost
everybody present. The solemnity reached lis
climax when the Bisboo's exclamation \u25a0' Xnstos
Woskrese

" **" Christ is risen ")—echoed and re-
echoed by the people with "Chrlstos woskrese
wo Istiuorl

"
(••Christ Is risen in truth ")—

(\u25a0nests embracing each oilier as a symbol of
reconciliation which was the custom among the
Apostles of old. This embrace was Imitated by
members of the Kussiau Church in all parts of
the world.

The musical services, undei the direction of
Deacon Nicholas, were equal Inmerit to the ex-
quisite productions of the choir on former oc-
casions. Several exquisite hymns by Ihe Bishop
of Alaska were included lv tue sacred musical
liturgy.

Among those participating in the ceremonies
were: lie distinguished lecturer, Princess En-
galiiclseil. Mine, and Mile, de Seiletsky, Mes-
dames Moles and Boltman, Mis. and the Misses
Mltropolsky,

—
Ketiollvansky, Mrs. and the

Misses Dabovltcb, Mrs. and Miss Llgda.Mr.
Linda and sons, the Secretary of the _______
Consulate, Mr. Dabovitcb, Mr. Bobofsky, Mr.
Musis.'.. Professor of Music.

THEY ARE CHEAP.

The Only Reason Why Appren-
tices Are Employed.

A Fervid Defense of Union Laws—E_cruiting

an Army of Botches— Seed From Which
Criminals Are Produced.

A well-known resident of this city, wbo takes
more than a passing Interest lvall contests be-
tween labor ana capital, was met by a Call re-
porter aud was asked for bis views ou the
molders' strike.

He said be was of the opinion that it would be
wellfor the molders and the manufacturers to
forget that they have been at war for seven
weeks, and meet each oilier in friendly con-
ference. He also believed that the men bad en-
titled themselves to public esteem by the man-
ner in which they have conducted themselves,
and was of the opinion that lhey have most of
me letail merchants of the elty 011 their side.

The manufacturers, he thought, had the sym-
pathy of many whose interests lead them to the
side of capital whenever it Is assailed bylabor.
Referring to tbe employment of apprentices,
which he deemed tue ptluclpal cause ol con-
flict,be said:

CAUSE Or THE cannier.
The members of the Foundry-men's Associa-

tion in this city have taken pains to Impress
upon the general public,in tbelr contest with
the Iron-molders' Union, tho Idea that boys are
Inhibited from a knowledge of that trade by rea-
son ol Use rigid observance of a lule of the
union to that eilect.

The sentiment of the general publicbeing usu-
allyupon Ihe moral side of every question sub-
mitted lo them for their verdict, have, fiom the
persistence with which the employers have pre-
sented their view of the case, become somewhat
impressed with the notion that Ihe Mulders'
Union is unjust in its course and should merit
condemnation.

From the tact that the union has not combated
this idea, as llshould have done, has grown the
sentiment that they are wrong, weak and with-
out foundation. His is bow Illnd tbe feeling
outside of trades-uniouists. To set publicopinion
'!.__' upon so important

A MATTER OP VITAL
__________

To those most deeply coucerned. Iam happy
to say in the premises the molders bave human
ity and morality, as well as justice, upon their
side, as 1 think can be conclusively and satisfac-
torilyproven.

The limitation of the number of apprentices
to the Hade is due to the Inordinate greed ofem-
ployers, who Bee In this form of cheap labor
upon rough woik an easy and speedy method ofadding to ilieli accumulations.

I'ecngtnzl.ig this predominant characteristic
in their employers, and from a lengthened expe-
rience of lis workings, and knowing, too. bow
veiy little of philanthropy there Is Inlli-make-
up of the average employer when dollars can be
piled up by setting It or any other virtue aside,
tbe mulders Insist that they shall be succeeded
at the trade by competent rneciHintcs. The two
aides of tills question are bi lellysliest :

I'list-1. cause they are cheap the employers
want them.

Second— Because they are cheap; and
Third—Because lhey are cheap.
'there Is no other motive actuating the em-

ployer but ihe absosbiug oue of cheapness,
sordid giovehng and

GRASPING FOR THE SEDUCTIVE DOLLAR.
The whole aim and object of their business

exisieuce seems to be cheap labor ln production,
high prices to consumers.

The molders beiug mechanics, which their em-ployers are uot. know it Is Impossible for a
swarm of boys In a foundry, or in fact at any
other trade, ever to become anything else than
the veriest botches. To be competent mechan-
ics takes lime, studious application and adapta-
bility.

The molders know a boy. because he develops
a hand. |0 the making of a pailicular article
and llieieftiie ssltoisls the employer a profit great
as the difference between bis wages and that of
Hie joinnet and is kept at it during two or
llnce years, cannot, in the nature of things, be a
master of bis trade.

I'arents, when setting their children toa trade.assume, first, they have an adaptability for it,
and second, that employers will conscientiously
cause to be imparled lo them all it is possible for
them to acquire. This was formerly the ease.

Then yon had in-r.bauics. Inst nowadays all
conscientiousness and responsibility is eliminated
from the character of the employer and the re-
sult is

A CHOP OF BOTCHES,
Who are a discrace to the Intelligence of our
civilization and country and a butden to their
relatives aud themselves. From this miserable
Class are recruited your sycophants and lick-spittles, your ballot-box siufieis and repeaters,your gamblers of all sons; in fact tne greater
portion of that miserable Horde of idlers who
give employment to your police and whom we
look upon equally with the rapacious millionaireas the vultures nf society.

Molders knowing how practically Impossible
Itts (or boys under our system ofsubdivision and
division of labor to become mechanics such es
lhey are themselves, refuse absolutely to put
tbelr own boys 10 the trade.

For nearly tidily years no limitation was
placed upon the employment ol boys in foundries
In tbls city. If any good results were toaccrue
to this community Irom that system It surely
ought to have manifested Itself In that time.
What has been Ihe result. Out of the 400 or so
boys presumed to be apprentices duriug that
time,

NOT VIVE PER TEST
Follow Itnow fora living,because they are tin-
able to earn to-day any Higher wages than they
received lv the last year of their so-called ap-
prenticeship. To be common laborers oiauyihlug
else Is preferable to the sense of degradation
arising from lufeilorityof woikmansiiip.

Since tne enforcement of the union rule the
standard for excellence has arista Immensely,
and we have actually bad more California boruor raised mechanics of tirst-iale quality pro-
duced durlug the eight years past than ever be-
fore inour city's bisto iy.

These young men are self-respecting, up-
right, honorable, patriotic citizens, a credit andan honor to our city aud our trade, aud 1regret
to say in extraordinary contrast with the great
majority of their unfoiinnate predecessors.

'•Citizens can thus choose between Hie method
advocated by the employers and that proposed
by the Iron-molders' Union. On the one sidebeartlessoess and degiadailon; on the other
dIL-nliy,Intelligence, respectability, competency
aud all that goes to make

A USEFUL MAN ANDCITIZEN.
If the abetting of the employers In their

scheme is more conducive to the well-beingaud
future eminence ol our city as the home or me-
chanical art In its highest development, then tisevought lo be sustained.
Ifun the other baud Hie molders' plan isbest

calculated to produce that result, as 1most un-
doubtedly claim to have proven, theu they
should be sustained by public approval, aud
those who would destroy or at least reduce the
American woißman to the underpaid level of
Hie half-starved yet otherwise competent Eu-
ropean mechanic should merit the heartiest aud
most scathing condemnation.

The Molders' Union proposes that our boys
shall be self-reliant, thorough mechanics. Theemployers hope to make of them botches to be

USED AS TOOLS
In the Immediate future to terrorize more com-
petent men into a compliance with their wishes
for cheap labor. We hope to elevate, they todegrade our boys.

The mere fact mat oar whole Industrial system
Is of the cut- throat devil-lake- the-biiidunosi order
aud our childieu under It are ollcn compelled
before their time to toll as they should not, 10earn a few pitifuldollars to help cue obi the
family subsistence In consequence of thefather's Idleness, Is no justification.

Tbey should not be sacrificed 10 the Moloch ofavarice as represented by this association of em-ployers who blandly assure them they willbe
made mechaulcs or, when their leal object is to
condemn U.em to a life lo which, by contrastnegro slavery was sweetest freedom.

Free to the Poor.
On Monday, April21st, between the hours

of 10 and 12 o'clock in the forenoon, and 2
to 4 o'clock in the afternoon, there will be
opened at 220 Montgomery avenue a homeo-pathic polyclinic free to the poor.

Mot Enough Evidence.
Judge Murphy yesterday dismissed the

information charging Henry Cuiesa and
Flna Seaman with stealing $90 in Decem-ber last from Dan Healy, as the evidencewas insufficient _

A Dkep-seatkd Couch, cruelly tries theLungs and wastes Ihe general strength. -
A pru-

dent resort for the afflicted is lo Br. I). Jayne'i
Expectorant, a remedy for all troubled withAatlima, ____c_lli_,u'_uiy l'uliuouai vASection.*

ACROSS THE BAY.

The Doings of Ihe Day in Para-

graphic Form.

Improving Independence Square— Tha Liquor
Ordinance— Qano on the Eampage—Berke-

l.yan Polities.

It ls understood that no one has as yet been
called to the vacant rectorship of St. Paul's
Protestant Episcopal Church at Harrison and
Fourteenth streets, caused by the resignation of
\u25a0Key. Hobart Cbetwood. It has been suggested
tbat the vestry could do no belter than to call to
the vacancy Key. Dr. 11. D. I.ailuop of East
Oakland as oue who would be In fullaccord with
the progressiva character of ihs membership of
Si. Paul's, and as one alive lo the bust Interests
of Oakland and taking a forward part in Its
works beneficence. It Is not known whether
or not Dr.Lathrop would accept the call, but lt
Is believed thai be would.

A petition is lv circulation tv East Oakland
asking the City Council to improve Independence
square, comprising tbe four blocks betweeu Six-
teenth and Eighteenth avenues and East Six-
teenth and East Eighteenth streets. An effort
was made last year to have something done, but
beyond plowingitup nothing resulted.

The fog-bell inOakland Harbor will be rung
with a single stroke every live seconds Instead of
twenty as heretofore.

THE DRUMMERS IS DEAD NOW.
William 11. Parks, the young man wbo was

severely Injured durlog the early part of last
month by a gang of hoodlums while beating a
drum in tbe parade of the Salvation Army on
Broadway, dropped dead on the streets ofCblco
on Thursday evening while beating bis drum.
He recovered sufficiently to go to Cblco, and
was apparently much Improved. He joined the
army there, aud lookup the drum again. He
was subject lo heart trouble, but ll Is believed
that lie had not recovered from bis Injuries, His
blind mother and fourieeu-yeai old sister are ln
Oakland.

The Fust Unlversalist Church of Oakland has
purchased a pine organ, which will be used for
the first time to-morrow. Its cost was .loot).
The California Cnlversalist Convention willbe
beld inibis church tour days next week, com-
mencing on Tuesday, aud delegates are expected
from ail over the Stale, besides a number of
Eastern clergymen.

Divorces have been granted toSamuel Klrk-
Diitni-k from .Mary Kirkpauic- and to Luanda
i*. Whltworth irom John M. Vthiiwoitb. The
latter inside at Berkeley.

AN AMENDED l.tyiOß _______*_\u25a0.
The Alameda County Supervisors willpass an

amended liquor license oidiuance at Its sessionon the _->in iusl., placing more restrictions on
the Issuance of a license. At present theie isno
reslnctious of any consequence. It Is proposed
to compel the piesentailon of a petition signed by
liveheads of families out of the ten livingnearest
the saloon. Aprovision willalso be Included re-
voking the license for selling to minora, keeping
a disorderly place, etc. It is understood, how-
ever, that the license fee willuol be raised above
.25 or $.'.". per quarter. It is now $20 per
quaiter.

Julia S. _____ was granted a divorce yesterday
from Rev. Chauiicey Part., on the grouud of bis
failure lo provide since lie stopped preaching 111
1882. Mrs. I'aik lias supported bun and the
family since lliat dale by teaching. It was testi-
fied to that the defendant refused positions of
550 and $80 per month, because they were be-
neath his dignity. He is 48 years of age and an
insurance agent. He made no defense.

The Oakland Athenian Club will give a con-
ceil next week In the First Congregational
Church tor the family of the late Professor W.
J. Macduugal, who took great interest lv ar-
ranging tbe musical programme for the club's
"Chirps."

IS IT A SIATTER OF SPITE?
The Washington-street merchant, (jilmore,

who was arrested by tlie order of the Chief of
Police for sellingtickets for a raffle,claims ibat
it is a mailer ol personal spile on lite part of the
cliiclal. He was arrested several times a monthor two ago by his urdeis, for maintaining a slgu
iv alleged violation of au oidiuance. A jury of
his peers luuuu liim not guilty,and be claims the
arrest for the raffle is only a continuation of '.be
sign matter.

Police Sergeant llano, once of the San
Francisco Chinatown squad, has taken up his
residence Inthis city since bis dismissal from the
police force of that eily. He was taken into
custody by Chief Tompkins for malicious mis-
chief on Tbuisday nlgbt,having broken a glass
door in a bakery shop on Sau l'ahlo aveuue, con-
ducted by .Mis. Uano.

liring M. Scott delivered an address before the
Starr King Fraternity last evening on trades
uuiuns and their lulluences upon employers,
wuikmeu und the commonwealth. John I*.tiish
presided. James I". Magulie will answer Hie
arguments at a subsequent m etlug.

Alew days ago ttieie were seven doctors' bug-
gies, one undertaker's buggy, a hearse aud a
dead wagon at an Last Oaklaud shop for lepalr
at the same lime.

GENERAL Ai.t,l.it's MOVEMENTS.
Itwas learned last night that Ueneral Alger.illnot arrive until Monday at midnight, but

will go 10 Sau Jose on it special train uu Tues-day morning. The reception in San Francisco
on Monday night lias therelore been postponed.

'Use meeting ni the Citizens' Committee of One
Hundred discussed the artesian water question
at some length.

ALAMEDA.

.V Voting Woman Flees From Prospective
Marriage.

J. Piper Smith lias been elected School Census
Marshal by the Board of Education.

Dr. W. P. Gibbons, a pioneer physician of this
city, will leave nexi Monday lor Astoria, Ore-
goo, where lie intends to remain several mouths.

The members of the Alameda. Operatic So-
ciety willhold a meeting next lliuisd.ty eveumg
at the residence of Mrs. Hebard, on Park street,
and organize for the coining seasou.

The weather permitting, the members of the
Alameda Boat Club Intend to have a pleasant
lime lomoirow afternoon. Among Use many
races willbe a conies! In tubs betweeu Louis _.
Sclsioedei .iusl V. Boelimrr.

Young Men's Institute No. 24 will not hold Its
animal picnic tills yeas in Mies canyon, as was
lotetidt'd, stud 1* now looking around for a suit-
able spot ln tbe uiouusaiip. which cau be con-
veniently reached by rail.

The persons who went out of town a week or
two ago, inestimably to avoid lb.' tidal wave of
the lunatic now ivthe Stockton Asylum, me re-
turning to Alameda. Mis. Ueorge Lewis and
..sis. ttodeobach and daughter united borne ou
Wednesday {tornSt. Hrieua.

A petition is incirculation forsignatures, un-
dei the diicclion of Hie Alameda Improvement
Association, to be present ed to Ciiii__ie-.it, asking
lur the appropriation of $75,000 for the puichase
of a site aud Ihe ereuliuu of a building to be used
tor a postuthce.

J. J. staciiler swore to complaints yesterday
for the an est of three buys, Henry Hess, Charles
F'obmer and AllTuck, the latter born 111 Ibis
country of Chiuese parents, charging liens with
malicious mischief. They euleied bladder'snew bouse, on Lultsu slteet, a few evenings ago
and did considerable damage by tearing down
[he laths and breaking windows.

The Hag of the est End School was raisedyesterday afleruoou. Tne presentation speech
was made by Ihe donor ot the flag, TheodorMeelz, whose patriotic seniimenis were warmly
applauded by the large concourse present. TheBag was accepted on behalf of the school by Miss
Alice Houston. School Superintendent Millivan
and others made biief addresses, and patriotic
sougs were sung by the school. Miss .Maudeliouby recited "

Drake's Address lo Ihe Ameri-
can Flag." and Jacob Ureen

"
The Meaning ofOur flag."

A young woman, known as Lulu Ward, has
disappeared from ihe home of the king family,
on Central avenue, where she had beeu residing
for ibe past ibiee seats, and her whereabouts at
present is not known. Her true name 19 Dil-
lon and she Is manied, but has not been living
Willi her husbaud lor fiveyears. She Is a Slock
ton land was betrayed by. Dillon, who wasafterward forced at tlie point ol a sholguu lv
the bands ol ber father tomarry ber. Dillonthen tleseiled her. and she became acquainted
wlib IMwiu King of Alameda, who Invited bur 10
come 10 ibis cli ami live withhi, family, Mieconsented, and be asked her v few weeks ago tomarry him. She consented, lie stales, but be-
lore the marriage could lake place itwas neces-sary fur hei 10 secuie a divo.ee from Dillon. A
suit was soon to be commeuced, when, to thegreat surprise of King, Mrs. Dillon packed up
her domes and Oisaiq-eaied. She lefi, suiting
that she would uevei look upon his face again.

lia-rkelev.
C. K.Lord, J. H.Kellyand James Wilson have

leased the old planing mills at West Berkeley
and will start them up again as the City-front
Planing mills.

Alot near the corner of Ninth and .banning
way, West Berkeley, lias been selected by the
Committee on School-house and Sites Jor the
erection of a new school-house.

John Everding bas leased the large building
next to his grist-mill for live years to Hie homi-
cal Induction Company of San Francisco. Itwill
be used lor a iactoiy of plaster of pails. Thegypsum necessary will be brought froma minenear ."acramenlo.
It Is reponed that a committee has been ap-

pointed to select 100 tax-payeis lo meet 111 con-
vention lor the purpose nf nominating ollicersfor the coming town election. This conventionprobably willmake a report next week. Notices
willbe sent to each of the delegates cbo«eu In
due lime. An opposition to this convention willspring up shortly afterward.

The contest for the local offices has commencedand willremaiu warm fiom now on uuitl electiontime. The want of harmony between the prin-
cipal of the High School md the member of theSchool Hoard from Ihe faculty is likely to retire
the latter. The politics of the town Is Repub-lican, while tbat of the professor Is understood
to be Democratic of the ultra Souiheru stamp
and it is said that this bas been the cause of the
trouble. Ills also said that Hies Uoiou-soidier
element willoppose Professor Jones' re-election
lo the School Board, claiming that be has en-
deavored to Introduce the "chlvs" Into the
School Department wherever possible.

laiJii-a.' Child.

Nellie Taylor, once the wife of S. W.Garness, has petitioned to be appointed
guardian of the person and estate of herchild, Alice Ellen Garness, aged 8 years.
The case was called in Department 9 of theSuperior Court yesterday, and postponed
till luesday next at the request of themother's attorney.

Conspiracy Charged.
Asuit to quiet title has been entered in

the Superior Court by Thomas I.Bergiu
against George XV. liaiglitand the German
Savings and

-
Loan Society. The property

in question formerly belonged to Francisco
Soto, who died in _89> in Yuba County.
i-ergin bought an •interest in tho estate

from the heirs, and now charges \u25a0\u25a0 that
Ilaightconspired with J. C. Soto and P. F.
C. Sanders to defraud him out of it. Soto
petitioned the Probate Court to grant San-
der's letters of administration on the estate
'of Francisco Soto, representing himself as
a brother of the deceased. The petition was
granted and Sanders sold the property to
Ilaight, who mortgaged it to the bank.

ON THE DIAMOND.
Rainy Weather Postpones the Game at

the Oakland Grounds.
The sloppy condition of tho Oakland ball-

grounds and the threatening weather
caused a postponement of the game between
the Colonels aud Sacramentos yesterday
afternoon. Although it was decided at an
early hour in the day to defer the game no
announcement of the same was made In
this city, and about 100 people crossed the
bay on the 2 o'clock boat to visit the
grounds. To their astonishment they
found the place deserted save for the pres-
ence of a few urchins and the saloon-
keeper. Had the Oakland management
taken the slight trouble of having the no-
tice of postponement posted at the ferry
the San Francisco people would have been
saved the trip and consequent disappoint-
ment.

The rain lias retarded the work of level-
ing the diamond and outfield of the Oak-
land grounds and prevented the erection of
the additional grand stand. The first Sun-
day game across the bay will take place a
week from to-morrow, and the Colonel will
be forced to engage an extra force of work-men to provide accommodations for the
crowd._ Dungan, the crack fielderof the Colonels,
is a Califomian. He resided in Oakland
about thirteen years ago, and about that
time went to the southern part of the State
with his parents.

The people of Oakland are apparently
dissatisfied with Robinson's pitching ma-
terial. One of the papers across the bay
says:

"
Cobb Is not the twirler he was

cracked up to be, at least he has not, as yot,
shown that he is any more effective than
the ordinary pitcher. It is quite certain
that the Colonel willhave to secure another
twirlerbefore the season is over."

The Brotherhood and National League
championship series open to-day in the
Eastern States and the great race for thesupremacy between the rival organizations
will commence.

This afternoon the Sacramentos and Oak-
lauds play at the Uaight-street grounds,
weather permitting. The teams will be
made up as follows:
Oakland*. Position Sacramentos-
Lobli litcher Harper
tollman Catcher Meliale
Isaacson First base herrler
McDonald Second base Kelts.N.O'Neill Third base Uedar
Stickney Shortstop Daly
imiig-ii night field Zlegltr
Hill Center field Uoodenuugh
C. O'Neill Left field Buckley

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Close of tbe Twenty-second An-
nual Convention.

Sacramento Chosen as the -Text Place of Meet-
ing—Appropriations Made—Appoint-

ments of Committees.

The Grand Lodge of Knights of Pythias for
this lulls-diction met In film ami dual session uf
the twenty-second annual convention yester-
day, at 9:30 o'clock, InUnion-square Hall, T. J.
Crowley, tirand Chancellor, presiding.

The leport of tho Committee on Itedistrlcting
the Slate was adopted.

A further consideration of the new constitu-
tion governing subordinate lodges occupied the
balance or the morning session.

At the afternoon session Hie further considera-
tion of Ibe uew constitution was bad and after
considerable debate it was adouled as a whole,
to take ellect as soon as printed lv the Journal of
Proceedings.
""Past tirand Chancellor's jewels were presented

to Stanton L. Carter and A.11. Gage, P. G. C's.
I'.y resolution Sacramento was named as the

place for holding the next annual convention.
In the appeal case of liiyau vs. Itedwood City

Lodge,"No. 83, the decision of the Grand Chan-
cellor was susialued.

By resolution ihe Executive Committee will
liereaiier meet at Hie call vi the Graud Chan
cellor.

The per capita lax was fixed at $1per member
for the ensuing year.

Ketlwood lilyLodge, No. 82, was awarded the
Graua Lodge trophy lor the best exerapUiicatlon
of the ssm. tl thud rank.

A proposed amendment to the constitution
changing the lime olmeeting of ibeGiauu l.o<i___*
Inin April to May ineach year was lost.

At the evening session the proposition to post-
pone the election of oflicers to the lasi day of
each animal session was entiled.

the following appropriations were made: $400
to ihe Bureau or Relief Inthis city; „ "> to the
Bureau of Kellel in Los Angeles, aud $1500 as a
contingent for the Grand Chancellor.

An amendment was carried making 11 compul-
sory upou eveiy in miter lva lodge-room to vote.

The supreme Kepreseutatives were Instructed
to lequett the Supreme Lodge to adopt a new
luneral service for ibe lodge-room.

Iv the anneal case of Smith vs. Pluto Lodge,
No. 130, tbe decision of the Up and Chancellor
was not alliimed, and the whole mallei was re-
tuired back to Use subordinate lodge for proper
action. "

The Grand Chancellor elect made the It .low-
ing appointments of officers lo set ye fur the en-
suing years (.ta.ni Inside Guard, S. 1". Bullard
of Morning Star Louse, No. 84, llydesvtlie:
Grand Outside Guard, ,1. 11. Johnson ot Sacra-
meuto Lodge, No. 11. Sacramento.

The Installation or officers was then proceeded
Willi, after which the Grand Chancellor an-
nounced Hie appointment ol the following stand-
ing committees

On Appeals and Grievances— Frank Mcuowan No.34; A.(________ No. Ie«; A. K. Stevens, ... 3*
George .-tun,Is, No. 17: It. N.Shoecraft, No. is

'
Ou OreUeutiatsand Returns— ii.W. Lovie, -,_ 82*

George Weeks. No. 148; K.C. Kust, No, 33
OnLaws and Supervisions— s. L.Carter, P. G C •

C. W. Nevin. No. 11l .1. L. Goodwin, No. 28- A.j'llucklos, Y.U.C: J. lluiier,No. 1.
On Petitions— ll.X. Turner, No. 31; (I.VT.Melons

No.38: 11. W.Dodge, No. 5; J. IS. liirber. No 49-
C.l'.;Deyoe. No. 14_.

OnCorrespondence- 11. SchslTiier, U. K.or it and8.; C. V. Williamson, No. 41; O. W. Llilte-idev
No. 8.

On Finance and Mileage—C. S. Hoffman, No. IB-
A. Msirelieliout, No. 53; _£ L'liiiaii,No. 4.on state of the Order—., li.Katzensteln I* oC;F. W. Bell, I*.S. It.;J. _. Uyseiaar, p. s.'lt '• *
li.Farrar, P. O. <_'.; W. 11. Bodnsh. I*.(i. 0.On Foreign correspondence— diaries A. CordorlNo. 28; Italelgh Barcar, No. MS; H. L. iiovee'
No. 85.

*
No further business appearing, the GrandLodge closed In regular form.

A EEQUKST VOIDED.
An English Orphan Asylum Will Not Be

n iteneflciary.
The willof Uichard 11. Monek, who died

in this city on the 11th inst., has been filed
for probate in the Superior Court. The es-
tate is valued at $9000. A bequest to the
Halter Orphan Asylum, at Bristol, En-
gland, of the proceeds of the sale of threelots on Twenty-fifth and Hampshire streetsis made In the will,but the petitioner setsforth that since the execution of the will
the deceased granted and conveyed thethree lots to certain of his children thusvoiding said bequest.

*
The remainder of the property is left tothe widow, who is also named as adminis-tratrix with _. li.Leavitt as administrator'1he children are Emily S. Newell, George

J. Monck aud Louisa "Van Orden, and theurandchildren are Harry 8. and Paul EKeller.
Unrecognized Clalme.

Antonio Gomes Brazo sold and assigned
on March 2Gtb lust his deposit of $174 45 jnthe llil-eruia Savings and Loan Society to.rank Marshall, as did also on the samedate Ccsnrio Manuel da Camera, his ileposttol*3 _l95. The society refuses to recognize
Marshall s claims and he has entered si.it tnrecover the money. *»\u25a0\u25a0»» \u25a0_\u25a0
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AMUSEMENTS.

KKELI.NO BROS.. ......:.Proprietors and Managers

GIGANTICSUCCESS— HOUSE CROWDED

BAMiSMTEIK
Popular Prices— 2sc and 50c.

ALCAZAR THEATER.
WALLKNROD AxSTOCKWELL. ..„ Mannar.

MATINEE TO-DAY at S-Frlce-l. 25c, COc.
This (Saturday) and Sunday Evenings,

LAST TIMES OF
___:___. ti__: ___ __,! __I1*T

And Her Own Company.
In her Great Play, THE

WAIFS OF NEW YORK!
A Realistic picture of Lights and Shadows in the

Ureat Metropolis.
Evening; Prices— 2sc, 50c and 75c.

Monday, April21—Farewell Engagement

JOS. K.GRISMER and PHOEBB DAVIES.
Magnificent Production of DionBoucleault's Play,

"THE LONG STRIKE."
__**Seats Now on Sale.._Mr '*.'._ __

BALDWIN THEATER.
MR.AL HAYMAN Lessee and Proprietor
MB.ALFRED BOUVIEK Manager

Only Engagement Hero This Season of the Famous

BOSTONIANS
ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.
MATIN TO-DAY. AT2 P. M.

Last Time of the brilliant Spanish opera,
DON QUIXOTE

To-niKht (3 Prima Donnas) MfONOX
April'.1—Last Week of the "Hoi.toiii.-m_"

Monday and ThurMlsiy B~~*ga and Saturday Matinee,
SUZI.TTK

Tt'EsnA-i KTGNON
Wednesday FATINITZA
Friday IISA DI.IVOI.it
Sat. isv (extraordinary cast) BOHEMIAN <;ii:l,

Seats for Farewell Week Now Ready.
Ev'gs, '25c, 50c. 75c. _ I.8150. Matinees, 500.75c.»l
AprilI*B—Hermann'sTransatlantlquo Vaudevilles.

si._i.misi a Lessee and I'rourtetor
J. J. UOTTLOIJ Slauajer .

I.AST RECEPTIONS OF
The Favorite Fun-Makers,

Intheir Brilliant Farce-Comedy,

«LATER OTV V*
"GOOD-ISV" MATIN TO-DAY AT3.

Next Week
MOULTON'S COMEDY COMPANY

"ZI&-ZAG!"
Skats Now on* Salic

NEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater lv the WorlsL *-»-.'..

MR.AL DAYMAN Lessee and Pr_prlatt>r \u25a0

Hit HARRY MANN Manager

MATINEE TO-DAY AT 8!
Prices— 2sc. 50c. 75c.— Best Reserved Seats.

TO-NIOHT AT8.
ttSAN FRANCISCO'S OVATION TO

1
TrR-.Fi.

3 MU* AT°*
away! GOOD -.TCTIIN-
HOUSE Inhis Grcate-t Success,

CROWDED : :
'&-._. !A GOLD MINE

; » : UliiL :
The only play of the age combining the rare qual-

ities of beautiful sentiment and brilliant comedy
with a happy blending of romantic incidents.

tttrSecure Your Seats in Advance
Evening Prices— iiir,50c. 78. .*»I—AllRsss-rval.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
JOHN MAU IKE Lessee anilProprietor
JAY RIAL Manager

TO-NIGHT!
3IATINEETO-DAY AT 3 P. M.

'Rp A Superb Production of
1 Leonard Gbovkr's Greatest Play,

25c, lost INNEW YORK!
35c,* A Serio-Comic, yet Touchlngly Inter-.. estlng Story of
DUG, Life in the Great Metropolis!

7Rr'"N*' MONDAY NEXT,

THE WHITE SLAVE!
ORPHEDH OPERA HOUSE.

"WALTER *MOHR Proprietors
UUSTAV WALTER Manager

This Saturday and Sunday Evenings,
HU.t Sunday Matinee,
Lfiat Performance of

LEKTOITS VAUDEVILLE AGfiKEBAIIOST,
Headed by the LENTON BROTHERS.

MONDAY APRIL .Ist,
ASensational Revelation. Three Great Shows com-
bined. The Mexican Typical Orchestra, the Lent ta
Specialty Compauy. P. T. Barnum's Importation;
JO-JO. the Russian Dog-faced Boy, and tbe Ladles'
Favorite. -*L'.NZIE," the White Aboriginal ______
iian Beauty, at every performance, all for one price
of admlsson, *_sc; 60c reserved seats ;prosceuium
boxes, tiand **_ 50.

JO-JO and "UNZIE" on exhibition from 2 to5;
admission -sc; children 10c.

PACIFIC COAST BLOOD-HORSE ASSOCIATION.
'

RACES! <^yjg^s^ RACES!

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

SPRING RACING -MEETING, 1890.

BAYDISTRICT COURSE.

830,000 IN*STAKES AND PURSES !

FOURTH DAY—TO-DAY,

SATURDAY APRIL 19th.
RAIN OR INK.

Fir.IRace at
_ o'clock P. al.

Admission to Grounds and Grand-stand St.

ATTake the Powell and Jackson-street cable-cars
to the track direct.

ARIEL LATHROP,President.
E. S. Ct'i.VKn, Secretary. apl9 lt

THE ORIGINAL FISK JUBILEE SINGERS !
Who are now en route from Japan, will commencea short season of their
UNIQUE, INIMITABLEAND FOFUL.VR

CONCERTS :
IS THK

B'NAIB'RITHH.\l.l_,SAN FRANCISCO,

TUESDAY APRIL HI,1890,
Completing »Six-Tear Tour or the World, withUn

paralleled Success. •

FOR FOUR NIGHTS only,
"With Change of Vroyram me Each Evening

Admission
—
lito and 500.

__J- Tickets at Sherman. Clay _ Co.'s,

None— This is the only otmpati| of Jubilee Slng-
ers that has traveled around the i.orld. aplS Tt*

CENTRAL PARK.
Cor. Eighth and Market streets.

Ciniimi'ii.inir Saturday Matinee, April 10,
Afternoon and evening for ten days. -,"

Attraction Extraordinary I
SUTTON'S AMERICANWILD WKSTAND

ROMAN HIPPODROME I
Presenting a throng of Mexicans, Scouts. Cowlkivs,

Yaqueros. Indians, Lady Equestrians, Marksmen,
etc.. In a VIVIDPORTRAYAL OF FRONTIKK
LIFE; also scenes and incidents of the hlppo-lrum.
and Arena or Rome under Nero. Perfect horseman-
ship; feats of daring, skill and endurance: heroic
combats: hurricane races; startling tableaux: thrill-
ingchariot races; also expert lassoolng. tying a_d
ridingor WILD STEERS AND BRONCOS as prac-
ticed on the great cattle range*.. A most 110.1.1,
unique and thrillingrepresentation. _ates open at
1and 7r. v. Performances at *_:_Uand -i 15 _.m.
Admission, S3 cents ;Children Under 9, 10"

cents.
jB.__r Reserved seats (on sale at Park Thursday) 25

cents extra. apl4 6t—
_—

—̂
—^————^—^—

—————
FIRST GRAND CONCERT AND BALL

TO BS «IV__by

L'HARMONIEFRANCAISE. LA GAULOISE,
With the Aidof Numerous Volunteers, „

Satnrday I.v. nine ....April19, MM_

Odd Fellow,*Hall, cor. 7th nnil Market.it_
General Admission, 50 Cents. 17 it

CALIFORNIA BASEBALL LEAGUE. ..
CHAMPIONSHIP ("AMES.

Saturday. April19th at 3 P. M.
.*\KIAM) - vs. SACRAMENTOS.. .Sunday AprilBoth.

At J.l A. M.-V.ILL*KIM'KSvs. REPORTS. *
At 2 P. M.-OAKLASDS vs. STOCKTONS.

Admission 250 and 10c. Ladles Tree. Reserve!seats on Sunday. 25c extra, on sale at will
_

Finer*.Plielan Building, _'_. Market st. apl7«
TV*K.ANDMRS. DREWS* DANCINO ACAD- \u0084A_ia emy, 71 New Montgomery st— New ar- ___» \u25a0

rangeiueuts; tuitionreduced: dancing learned !}_»
at little cost; Uents exclusively (beginners). -T.Mondays, Wednesdays; Ladles (beginners). Tues-days. Thursdays ;soirees Saturday evenings :privatelessons dally, .. B iiailt

ARISTIfIM Take unshoes unlessLIAU IRS W.X. notaries.- nam.
WflW Il-M- and price are stamped
on the bottom. Ifthe dealer cannot supply
you. -send direct to factory, Inclosing, ad-
vertised price.

_JB.'j *t

W.L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE., CENTI_.EI.IEN

Fine Calf, Heavy Laced ""trainand Creed-
moor Waterproof.

Best Inthe world. Examine his
_.-..00 GENUINR HAND-SEWKD SHOE.

54.00 HAN •-SEW El) WELT SHOE.
8:1.50 POLICE AND FARMER. SHOE.
S. -.50 EXTRAVALUECALK SHOE. »
---.'.."> au.l #..00 WOKKI-JGMA-TS SIIOR.
__.0O and 5t.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOE-*.

Allmade in Congress, Button and Lace.

$3andS2SHOESLA D°,ls.
_ 1.73 SHOE FOR MISSES.

Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting
W. _.. l'ou_l-,*a. Brockton, \u25a0_"_>____ Sold by

PHILADELPHIA SHOE CO.,
10 Third St., near Market. S. F.

JOSEPH KOHLBECHER,
123 Fourth St., S. F.

RICHARD I'AHL,
321 Kearny St. S. F.

Jail SaWe 6m

WANTED!«f __ Sr\% B« £__ L___ \\Swr a

A FIRST-CLASS

Window-Dresser!
One Who Thoroughly Understands it Ho

Others Need Apply.

B.B. 8., Box 145,
»PI7 7t CAT.I.BRANCH OFFICE.

SURE ANO S.tFl. _i.e_.
-__-. _-_.<_>.-_. Sole Agent, 1

Cor. Kearuy and Washington Sis., S. F.
• tlel4 Sa tf

PICNICS AND EXCURSIONS. .
SUNDAY, APRIL 27,

And every following Sunday—BAY EXCURSIONSby the magnificent Cslilornla Nsvlga-
_

titT*™**__.
tlots Co.'s Steamer T.C. WALKER. ___at______S_3____l

To Mare lsluntl. Martinez and Croc M-it.rare. round-trip, only 50 cents; children. 25 tent-
Hosts leave Clay-s:. Wharf st 8:15 *._\u0084 returning at
7:30 r.u.

The entire Golden Gate Rand will furnish musicon board,
-

Tickets for sale at the ferry or the undersigned,
'

P. 11. HIXK,Manager, 700 Montgomery st. 19 2*

GRAND OPENING OF THE S. F. &N. P. R. R.
11KOAD-GAUUE TO UI.R.N ELLEN,

EIGHTH ANNUAL EXCURSION AND PICNIC
tt_HS" ... OF THE...

Sail Francisco Athletic Club
to GLEN" ELLEN, SONOMA CO.,

SUNDAY April80, 1890.
Adult . Tickets, *1;Children. 50c. Boat leaves Tih-nron Ferry at 9a. m.sharp, ap l-.13.16.15,195t

PICNIC AND SOCIAL REUNION—
_^"s_*a- Of the Society of

j^<,ts- D __S*-S?S.
"

liirtcpenilciit
/___^~___K <$_>\ olrt Friends."
/. >/ _-salX*x.\6 \ w 'mwooD

II *ll!__'lan Si"\\'•
OtEN,

I,WxW\-r^tx\ '.SKI. SAI
'
SA
"

TO»
1ife* mllptttlm/g |SU NnAY.
\\ XW&XAW'WIA I APRIL 20th.
V _.^_ __J0 V• \u25a0/_*.>/ GAMES FOR ALLI.vt. \* T-tli '__>»/, Lunch baskets per-

V. O_^~—
—

-*^A>// ntlttetl. The celebrat-
V^CT A tiW--' ed First Infantry

\u25a0* A \*Z-&f Band of Angel Island,—
-_>**^ W. G. IS. Erdman

Bandnirsster, willfurnish the music.

TICKETS (to others than members), 50 Cents.
Ladles and Children Free.

JUDGE A. CRAIG, -a J. E. SLINKET.
President Secretary.

J. ROSS JACKSON Floor Manager-
aptasuwesa3t

SEVENTEENTH ANNUALPICNIC
Of the SWEDISH SOCIETY will _
be held at SII IS L MOU.N 1) fljft
PARK, Berkeley, on SUNDAY, _B«_?_ss_L
April 20, 1800. Valuable Usito £w*VJPr
Pt s/.t-s will be drawn lor. run a , __^__|#___a -*_
ttssis.' Races forChildren and other *V_A'j«_*s-s_n|_t_sf'
atistisemt-uts. Admission to Park £\Kd&w^9V*.50c; Children under 12. with |____^_>3^^& >_*
guardians, free. - Trains leave cv- •*&* *W_____T*___P
cry half hour to and from the I*ar_[ from 9 _. it to7 _. m. second Regiment Band leaves on tue p- toa. M. boat

-
opi*tTul'USaSu it\u25a0;..** aaka.aau-.

5 J
Oakland, February 7. 1890.

This may certify that we have used the C.C.
Liniment in our family, and have fount! It to bo the
best and most effective medicine for neuralgia ami
kindred diseases of any that wo have tried. We
can unhesitatingly recommend Itas a most power-
fuland useful remedy. E. R.DILLS,

Pastor of the First M.E. Church."

For all chronic cases. In connection with C. C.
LINIMENT,use "COMPOUND SUI.I'HITIt

Wl'l'l'" for thoroughly cleansing the blood
and toning up the entire system. Itls put up only
by THE \V. 11. BONK «'!>., 12 Hush street. In
large bottles. l'rlce $1 per bottle; 6 bottles tor »5 ;
small bottles 25c. Sent postpaid on receipt ofprice.

THE C.C. LINIMENTCO.
I2 Bush Street, S. F.

J__T FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. ___£»
"*^.H. _BO__l_,

General Manager and Secretary.
";"

' -
inr29 tf SaWe . . .

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Hotel del Monte Batb-House and Swim-

ming-Tanks Are Now Open.

TIIKEELARGESWIMMING-TANKSCON-
:. NECTED WITHHOTELDELMONTE.

TEMPERATURE TO SUIT THE BATHERS.

Opportunities for Surf-Batl-Jug Unlimited.
\u25a0 . \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 aps lot cod \u25a0

-- . \u25a0 . .--

BLANK BOOKS
AND OFFICE STATIONERY

:Manufacturing Department fejfjjeftP--' *\u0084-
721 Market Street ;s\:Pft^oMp/\J"

7-.-: '<\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0 apS SaTnTh tf :

Weekly. Call $1.25 per Year

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY

W. J. CUNN,
410 Montgomery Street

PACIFIC HEIGHTSRESIDENCE SITE-Steiner,
near Jackson, and trontlngAlta Plaza (4 blocks Insize,: 63x137:0 in bosUdln-. shape; derated and

sightly;sunny location; all street expenses paid;
Jack-son and Powell cars pass in front; Suttcr-st.cars within one block abar-fain.

FILLMOBB-ST. BUSINESS LOT—SIZE 25x81:3;
bet. California and Rush: make offer.

DEVISADERO-ST. LOT, west side, near Califor-
nia; *-7:6ill0.

RICHMOND LOTS.
$315 EACH Cheap lots north side Golden Rate

Park; 25x120; two minutes' walk from the park*
perfectly level; fine __________ view; well located.

ELEVENTH AVE.—W.side, 200 feet south fromCalifornia; '-' lots, _B_l_o____| $1800.
ELEVENTH AVE—W. side. bet. Clement andCalifornia; 62x1-0: a very choice lot; f-JUoo.
EIUHTIfAYE—Bet Clement and Point Lobos-

cbolce lot, '-'0x120; $000; street graded aud macad-
amized.
UVKRVLARGF, LOT— frontages: 53 feet on
6th and 39 feet on 7thaye., by240 feet deep; *3'_!00;
near Point Lobos aye.

PRICE Sl\u25a0!..(>- EASY TERMS-CLEMENT
ANDELEVENTH— The prettiest residence site InRichmond; corner lot, 75x120; a garden spot; cov-
ered with trees; all street work done onboth streets;
elevated and sightly, beiug the highest point onClement, and commanding a grand panoramic ma-
rine view; a few steps from the station; only one
fare by either the Jackson and Powell or Calllornla--t.road, and being situated 1-etween the two parks—
Presidio I'ark and Golden Gate Park— lt Is really
one of the most desirable lots in the city; on i'aclllc
aye. a lotas well located as this could not be bought
for less than $22,000.

THIRTEENTH AVE—W. side. N. of Clement-
lot 2:1:11x120, and 30 feet wide In rear; "1685.

TENTH AVE.—W. side. Just N. of Point Lobos
aye.: 2 lots, 25x120; these are very choice; *950
each: allstreet work done; lots ready forbuilding;
part cash.

TWENTY-THIRD AYE. AND A ST. —Large
comer lot, 53x100; very cheap; only SHOO; well
located; cost more than this IS years ago.

POINT LOBOS AYE. AND IOTH-llest corner
on the avenue: 57:6x100 and 25x1'JO feet: 96350.

POINT L'lllOS AYE. AND 18TH AYE-Corner
lot;32:6x100; *3100. ,

POINT LOBOS AND BTH AYES.—Corner lot;
26:6x100: (2600.

SEVENTH AVE.—w. side. bet. Clement »nd
(.•alirornla; lot 25x120; *88».

LAKE AND12TH-NW. corner: 72x120: front-
ing onMountain Lake Park: $3000.

TENTHAVE.—W. side, hot. Point Lobos and A
St.: lot 25x120; very choice; all street work done;
*_50.

HOUSE ANDLOT—California St., bet. Pierce and
Stelner; lot 25:10x120, to street Inrear; 2-story
residence, 7 rooms aud bath: SSSOO.

LOTS INKAN MIGUELHOMESTEAD -Adjoins
Industrial School, opposite Excelsior Homestead,
at half tne price that lots are selling at aujolulug
(original lots).

>w_ ar. c_t^"i_J3Nr__sr ,w. a". c_s-t_t_nt_xt,
410 MONTGOMKKY STKEET. ,""

. aplO It •\u25a0" '\u25a0--".

THEKEYSTONE MORTGAGE COMPANY
ABERDEEN, SOUTH DAKOTA,

Offers choice? percent Guaranteed Mortgages and
6 per cent Debentures. Write them for lull infor-
mation and references. . . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

Eastern Office,13*8 Chestnut St., i'liilsi.,Pa.
• \u25a0 apH linocod

FATENTSI^^
.I? Fl.I-faI«.\u25a0 \M224 SansomeSt. .'

j.ilB S-ill

SPRING SEASON !
Finds us prepared with the BEST OF EYEKYTHINGIN OUR SPE-
CIALLINES.
New Designs in FURNITURE.

New Patterns in CARPETS.
New Styles in UPHOLSTERY.

Goods at Moderate Cost as well as the More Expensive.
PRICES MARKEDIN PLAIN FICURES.

W. & J. SLOANE & CO.,
CARPETS, FURNITURE, UPHOLSTERY,

641 to G47 MARKET STREET.
mrls TuThSa 2p

IW^l'best is not- easy-S^PSUC^
ffwillea.se ifin peat. solf you c&nrbe

g^^g^sy. be a_s <__sy as you can" Try &
vtss^ca&e inyour next*house-cleaning'

SAPOLIO is a solid, handsome cake of house-cleaning soap,
which has no equal for all scouring purposes except the laundry
To use it is to value it. What willSAPOLIO do? Why it willclean paint, make oil-cloths bright, and give the doors, tables andshelves a new .appearance. It willtake the grease off the dishesand. off the pots and pans. You can scour the knives and forkswith it,and make the tin things shine brightly. The wash-basinthe bath-tub, even the greasy kitchen-sink willbe as clean as anew pin if you use SAPOLIO. One cake willprove all we sayBe a clever housekeeper and try it. Beware of imitations. There
is but one SAPOLIO.

oca tr cod **C .

_~^^.^„~^^_.-_^_.^^„_.__-__
:*-?ISCE _L^^

IThis Proves Merit IThe Pacific Coast"""w ..-\u25a0 \u25a0 "*_r * -k_ra-_r \u25a0 \u25a0 "-___" _\u25a0 _> Ceneral Debility and Dyspepsia.—
: : :

'
"Aftersuffering for over twoyears from gen-

\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 -p-*ia, \u25a0
-

'•"-___% *B3K| jsse. mn eral debility and dyspepsia, Iwas finallyper-

ilM___ __Jl"Ll_yO H__l\/ hl^V _*£_---»__ 9Uade<l to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, and Itake
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0__>* VIUgglt, 19 V-»C_J _l_-_-Jf -_af__.il great pleasure in saying that after taking three

.__s_ _-.ia._-_ j*A*a*
bottles Ifeel greatly relieved. Ihope that any

Ifi01*0 OT sufferers from the above complaints who happen
<F to see this willtake courage and try Hood's Sar-

sapa.llla." Mns. L.K. Feteksox, 6Oak Grove

RJI __ll __** \u25a0KB
Avenue, San Francisco, Cal.

liood's Sarsaparilla '•\u25a0 East i°wUa! Jffll_!__ with
'°us sores on the left side of my face and around

•mm •__"--. * .. , _-. ... '\u25a0'\u25a0'••'. my r|B*-t ear 'and was obliged to leave work.
Inail Of all Other SarSapanllaS and "ood-ssarsapai Ilia was recommended, and after

Bl . __ ._.
~

taking less than two bottles, all the sores dlsap-

C-IOOd PlirifierSa peared. Isincerely advise any one troubled with
For enterprise, reliability, carelul attention to In the limlled space available we can give the

"°™*
'**™"

owl'; ,r
1
M

larI

ar
"

ta *\&4business, and honesty, no class of tradesmen In statements of comparatively very few of the
i

0v* A.Ihatess, 220 Uollis St., Oakland,

tbe country stands higher than the Druggists. druggists of the country. But If you wish to t,al *

And from the verynature of their business satisfy yourself whether or uot Hood's Sarsa- Chronic lllr-__,.- nn tho __.„«_,_-none are as well able as they to judge ofthe parilla ls the most popular medicine on tbe \u0084-,", U„er °" the Knee-
value and merit ofany medicine for whichpublic market, ask a few representative druggists of

** 'lave "-1Te** Hoods Sarsaparilla a fair,
patronage may be solicited. They are In con- your city or town. We call attention to the foi- square trial for purifying the blood and healing
slant contact with tbe public, and hear every lowingfromone of the most widely known retail a chronic ulcer, and Ithas proven a perfect suc-
______ reg^ng^eTc.nM 11

"1011 " "̂*'"*
pha,maclei ' iD"*

C0l"-tr-: cess * -l**ad an <*«come out at the knee-joint
When, therefore, the Druggists, as with one Best in the Market. on my left leg. Itgrew larger and more trouble-

voice pronounce Hood's Sarsaparllla the leading "We believe Hood's is the best Sarsaparllla In some tillIwas obliged to give it attention. I
medicine of Us kind, ItIs conclusive, aud proves

"* mar The sales of this preparation are took some medicine, but none did me any good,
that Ibis preparation does possess ten to one of others. We know of a great when Iconcluded to try Hood's Sarsaparllla. By

we t._e
Positive Merit

- many remarkable cures Ithas Our cor- the tiniB
,r:ikr,oae bottle the ulcer bad„,, ,

\u0084
rcspoiideuce extends all over the Culled States,

"
_. _ ...HZ!take special _.'d _ in •J18

'•
good name at and thousands of letters have been received by very much da a"d \u25a0•> size, and after taking

home which Hood s Sarsaparllla has always us clothed In grateful terms for having recom- talf a hoUle ™ore the sore bad entirely healed
enjoyed, in our own city of Lowell there is mended it." The Corporation or Hegeman up, leaving onlya large scar. lam glad to add

a__^__S__^___Ks_rS l_n"oteb_?sa rrsa' &C°"203 Broadway ' «Yortt "* - »' »««»\u25a0»'\u25a0" '»
'"° of "°°«> Sarsaparilla."

pariiias and blood purifiers combined. We have The Createst Demand. Major J. Wells, Bedding, Cal.
space to quote but briefly from written state- "The sentiment of our trade throughout New n\u0084,,

___ __,__, ,_.__.,
meutsot England ls that Hood's Sarsaparilla Is a good „'; uuii neaoacne.

Lowell Druggists. seller and gives ibe best of satisfaction. Asa
'Iwas troubled with a dull headache and bad

"We consider Hood's Sarsaparllla one of Ibe result the demand for It Is greater than feelings in my stomach, which nearly unfitted
best and most reliable medicines. Its sale In- 'or auy other." Geo. 0. Goodwin &Co., Bos- me for business. The firstdose of Hood's Sarsa-
creases every year and It Is wonderfully efllca- ton'Mass

-
parilla relieved me, and now, after using two

clous as a blood purifier." F. &E.Balley & Thirty Years' Experience. bottles, the bad feelings have all left me and 1
*_<____ _. »„__. o. „ ... . ,

"
Ihave been ln business over thirty years in am as well as ever." George A.Johnson. LosSales of Rood s Barjaparl.la continually In- Baltimore. Hood's Sarsaparllla ls the best sell- Angeles Calcrease and customers all speaK well of It" ing blood medicine Iever kept, and my cus-

' '

Carletost ftHvtsi. tomers speak ofitIn the highest terms." W_t. Positive Testimonials.
_,_™°__ »

S
M
!Par

"
fl

hi"!_*_-__.
"em "/?' "•EEA0' *-<-**•*.."•-\u25a0 and toward streets, Baltl- -Since Hood's Sarsaparilla has been in myplace as a blood purifier and Isc Imore of It more .Id .-. \u0084^ a.man of all others." F. C. Goodalk.

* more, ma. _, ,_. bauds for sale 1 have had frequent and unre-"
Hood's Sarsaparllla sells, two to one, ahead „„*

ayS Recommend It.
k. _, served testimonials in Its favor. Although car-

of any other." F.F.Moody. Hood » Sarsaparilla Is the best selling blood rying tbls preparation for less tljau one year, my"
Homi'i. s»r««n„riii« i. i_, ti„~ * purifier, fkiiowof many persons Inand about -_\u0084_. \u25a0»« «- —'- ot any similarpu„_-r ittoaota sun ?o sell. ?__ if..,___ Moines who bave beeu benefited and cured

sal" "
aye beeu ,"

ealer
",an of ?l

'""
a*

giver. sails!action "_ LCarter
J 0[ dl9eases \u25a0***" P^slcians bad failed to cure Preparation, and the testimonials ln its favor are

"
The sale of Hood's Sarsaparilla exceeds all and who are wllIlni!l0te,llfy at *°*tlme t0 lts M

°
nCe I)0,illveand Personally noticeable." A.

other similar preparations." Denis O'Brien good qualities." A.O. McMichael, Dcs Moines, Wright, Healdsburg, Cal."
Hood's Karsaiiarllla Is unquestionably the 10™

, Silent Riv_l« Scores of Eulogies.
leader." Jusisiii Fi.lnkett. „_. -ilent Rivals. _v_r«-» _i _._io=ie_.

*'1sell more of Hood's Sarsaparllla than of all
The universal opinion of Hood's Sarsaparllla •" We consider Hood's Sarsaparllla the best

others combined." O J Belle- Isle withour customers is that of laudable indorse- blood purifier on the market, judging from the
"Hood's Sarsaparilla sells better thin any

™ent, and our sales of Hood's Sarsaparilla are scores.of eulogies ou the same, and also from the

other" G C Brock
\u25a0»«\u25a0«« man any so large that competitors seemlikesilentrlvals." immense sale it baa witb us, which Is greater

"
Sales of Hood's sarsaparilla 1 arge and satis-

•*"•"-*•'\u25a0•\u25a0• & ->" 305 West Harrison street, '"inmat of any other two blood purifiers. From
factory

"
Ellingwood&Co Chicago. 111. personal observations of its actions we feel justi-

•' We'sell more of Hood's skrssparllla than of Merits Its Popularity. fled lrjrecommending itas the best blood purifier

all other blood purifiers combined. Customers
'"

Hood's Sarsaparllla well merits Ihe popular- auu '*5,
",0Lof the system on the '»"•"'-"

who once buy it are sure to return for more, ltyItbas gained. Its sales exceed those of any lArll'"son
*

wctAS..", __o JN.atu bt,Stockton,

which wo cannot say of other preparations." three other preparations of the kiud." W.J.
A.L. Field. Hughes, Omaha, Rebr. A Point for You
willu«"o'S'"T F°8?an? ..'1?,.? rl

"a aDd .T.r,e_? ldeSt DruSS ist in Oregon. Ifyon want a blood purifier or strengthening
_»",_._ C. _.BLANCiiAUD. *•

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is a standard remedy In medicine you should get the best. Ask forr_^__.

°
X

Ssrsaparilla sells We
"

a
"

Iho year tbls -Wild West.' and sells we" on '*»merits Hood's Sarsaparllla. and insist upon having Itround. _.m. isvti.kr. Horn the source of the Willamette to the mouth Donot let sny argument or persuasion Influenceiwenty other Lowell druggists speak siml- of the Columbia." F. Beal, Portland, Oregon, you to buy what you do not want. Besuretogetlar,y' the oldest diugglst inOregon. the Ideal medicine, Hood's Sarsaparllla.

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla
.!_-.--'.______!___ ,i,V"r*5' rrep"edon,y jra^^MKPrepared only • Sold by all druggists. «1 ; six for*5. Prepared onlyby C. I.HOOD ACO., Lowell. Mass. j by C. I.HOOD* CO., Lowell,Mass. by C. I.HOOD _ CO.,Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar 1 100 Doses One Dollar '
tOO Doses One Dollar

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
•4 \u25a0

When Baby woa «ck. wegare her Caatoria.
When ahe wa. a Child, she cried forCaatoria,
When .he became Mi«,she clune to Outoria.HT.enahehadChlldren.sh.gavcthomCatorU.

'
Iyl72y TuThSa A Wy

ITHK CREA^NCUSHREMs!^"
iBeecham's Pills1iFor Bilious and Nervous Disorders. 1a
"

Worth a Guinea a Box"—but tolaB1 for 25 cents, I
BT^ AM. PBUGCICTS. I
.____ ]«14 6m TuSa

r GRAYS HARBOR AND VICINITY.
Only Direct Route.

nOMMERCIALLINE OKSTEAMERS »^„aVsi",Is,'s^,^.-1s,'s^,^.-" t>ml,,>'CAtrJlD'''^ui^Sk%
OKAYS HARBOR COMMERCIAL CO., Agents_ 12 California street. apla'tr

APPLICATION FOR PARDON.fJOTICE IS HEREBY~UIVEN THATTHE GOV.ta. scale Prison under conylc'tU rtVa'eli*^
--:-•-.->' .Piaaot.


